Could in-vitro studies on Ishikawa cell lines explain the endometrial safety of raloxifene? Systematic literature review and starting points for future oncological research.
To evaluate all the in-vitro raloxifene (RAL) mechanisms of action on normal, Ishikawa, and different endometrium-derived cell lines to explain the in-vivo RAL endometrial effects, a systematic literature search was performed in the electronic databases MEDLINE, EMBASE ScienceDirect, and the Cochrane Library for the time period between 2002 and 2012. Outcomes were considered in relation to in-vitro stimulatory, inhibitory, or neutral actions of RAL in Ishikawa cell lines compared with different endometrial-derived cell lines (both cancerous and normal endometrium). We also considered all the RAL molecular mechanisms responsible for the in-vitro effects observed. More than 150 articles were available in the scientific database literature, but only 21 fulfilled our selection criteria. Although in-vitro studies appear to yield conflicting results, most evidence has shown that RAL seems to induce endometrial cell mitochondria-mediated apoptosis, and to inhibit estrogen-related cell proliferation and endometrial carcinogenesis by inducing antiangiogenic factors, and reducing cytoskeletal reorganization. If the endometrial safety profile of RAL is confirmed, in the near future, selective estrogen receptor modulators could represent an efficient alternative adjuvant treatment to tamoxifen (TAM) in women with breast cancer considered to be at an increased risk of endometrial disease. The confirmation of the endometrial safety profile could enable the proposal of RAL by clinicians as the most appropriate treatment for BRCA1-2 patients after prophylactic salpingo-oophorectomy.